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Introduction 

Kindled with enthusiasm after reading the trip experiences or reports of 

fellow countrymen Arjen Dwarshuis, Remco Hofland, Teus Luiiendijk, Henk 

Hendriks, Klaas de Jong, Sjoerd Radstaak, Bram Vogels and Jaap Westra, 

who were among the first bird–watchers, who stayed at Fredberg and 

Zinetete, I decided to make a visit to Suriname from 6 to 16 August 2019. 

It would not be a trip with very many new birds for me as I had only 61 

species on my wish–list. Especially in Guyana, Venezuela and Brazil I had 

already seen many of the goodies of Suriname. But the pristine forests of 

Zintete and Brownsberg could produce quality–species, which I missed or 

only heard in those countries. And how bad would it be to stay in an 

unspoilt jungle and to see Harpy Eagle, Zigzag Heron, Gray–winged 

Trumpeter, Capuchinbird, Guianan Cock–of–the–rock, Crimson Fruitcrow 

and perhaps even Jaguar again? Arrowhead Piculet, Suriname’s only 

endemic (Spaans et al. 2018) seems to be almost guaranteed at Peperpot 

or in the Cultuurtuin in Paramaribo.  

I contacted Fred Pansa (www.fredecotours.nl or 

fredecotours@hotmail.com) and we agreed upon an itinerary of 10 days 

enabling me to find perhaps 75 % of the species on my wish–list.  

Fred succeeded in showing me 39 of the 61 much sought–after species 

(64 %). In total we recorded 361 species of bird of the 751 species known 

to occur in Suriname by the end of 2017 – of which 30 we heard only – 

and 22 species of mammal. We recorded 41 species of the 50 species of 

bird confined to the Guiana Shield region (Milenski et al.2005, Spaans et 

al. 2018). The Guiana Shield encompasses the Guianas, southeastern 

Venezuela with the Orinoco river as the northern limit, the Guainia 

department of eastern Colombia and the Roraima, Pará and Amapá states 

of northern Brazil. 

Bird of the trip was Band–tailed Antshrike, an uncommon species, which 

we saw perfectly well, after one–and–a–half days of searching. Other 

highlights were Crimson–hooded and White–fronted Manakins (both 

beauties), Collared Puffbird (with a still living lizard in its beak), Lesson’s 

Seedeater (because of the story: a goat shepherd pointed out to us where 

to find this species, because he would catch it there now and then to sell 

as a cage bird) and Ash–throated Crake (seen at very close quarters 

within seconds after arrival at a site pointed out to us by Sean). Also, I 

was very much pleased with the quality–records of Lined, Barred and 

Slaty–backed Forest–Falcons and Bicolored Hawk, all four difficult–to–see 

raptors of the interior forest. 

My guide Fred Pansa – with unusual good eyes and ears, a thorough 

knowledge of Suriname’s birds and very skillful at putting canopy species 

http://www.fredecotours.nl/


in the telescope – deserves many credits for his help and perseverance to 

show me the much sought–after species. Fred was assisted quite aptly by 

Ralf in Zintete and Peperpot. 

The combination of perfect guiding, an overwhelming jungle and the many 

very kind people I met, resulted in a pleasant and successful trip! 

Itinerary 
 

Date Activities Acoommodation 
5 August Flight from Aruba to Zanderij, J.A. 

Pengel airport and transport from the 

airport to Paramaribo. 

Hotel Eco Torarica, 
Paramaribo. 

6 August Birding in the Cultuurtuin, Paramaribo 
and on the savanna and at Colakreek 

near J.A. Pengel airport, Zanderij. 

Toucan lodge, 
Zanderij. 

7 August  Birding on the savanna and at Colakreek 

near the airport again, drive to 
Brownsberg and birding on the plateau. 

Tapir, Brownsberg. 

8 August Birding on the plateau of Brownsberg. Tapir, Brownsberg. 

9 August Birding on eastern end of plateau of 

Brownsberg in the morning, drive to 

Zintete and exploring of the road beyond 

camp lumberjacks in the afternoon. 

Zintete lodge. 

10 August  Birding along the narrow access road to 

the lodge in the morning and on trails 

next to the lodge in the afternoon. 

Zintete lodge. 

11 August Birding along the road beyond camp 

lumberjacks in the morning and on the 

trails next to the lodge in the afternoon. 

Zintete lodge. 

12 August Drive to beginning of the trail to 

Fredberg, birding on this trail in the 

morning and early afternoon and birding 

on the trail next to the lodge in late 
afternoon. 

Zintete lodge. 

13 august Birding on the trails next to lodge and 

later along road beyond camp 
lumberjacks in the morning and along a 

side road of the main road to the north 

in the afternoon. 

Zintete lodge. 

14 August Birding on the trail to Fredberg in the 

morning, drive to Peperpot in the 

afternoon and owling around hotel 

Peperpot in the evening. 

Boutique Hotel 

Peperpot. 

15 August Birding around and in Peperpot and in 

Commewijne in the morning and in 

Paramaribo across the bridge in the 

afternoon and in the evening. 

Boutique Hotel 

Peperpot. 

 

16 August Transport from Peperpot to Zanderij, J.A. 

Pengel airport and flight from 

Paramaribo to Aruba. 

Savaneta 274A, 

Aruba. 



Day–by–day account 
 

5 August 

Flew from Oranjestad, Aruba to Paramaribo at 20.30 hrs. with Surinam 

Airways flight PY 462 (2 hours and 29 minutes). Arrived at J.A. Pengel 

Airport, Zanderij at 23.59 hrs. (one hour time difference). Met Fred Pansa 

and Ralf, drove from the airport to Paramaribo (40 km.) and arrived at 

hotel Eco Torarica (www.ecoresortinn.com) at 2.45 hrs. Slept only a few 

hours in a perfect room.  

6 August 

Left the hotel at 7.30 hrs. and drove to the Cultuurtuin and walked there 

till 10.00 hrs., which produced the beautiful Crimson–hooded Manakin and 

Suriname’s only endemic species Arrow–head Piculet. Drove to Fred’s 

house where we found Russet–crowned Crake and continued to Lelydorp 

(delicious lunch) and onwards to the savanna near Zanderij. Highlights on 

the savanna were: Red–shouldered Tanager (after some effort, seeing a 

female makes ID a lot easier since you don’t see the red shoulders of the 

male), Pale–bellied Mourner (very quickly), a female Ruby Topaz 

Hummingbird and a perched Slender–billed Kite. Explored Colakreek, but 

could not find Smoky–fronted Tody–Flycatcher. Owling in the evening 

didn’t produce Striped Owl. Slept in Toucan lodge, Zanderij 

(https://toucan–sr.book.direct), a simple but pleasant accommodation. 

7 August  

Explored the savanna and Colakreek near Zanderij once more, but could 

not find the sought–after species. Drove to Brownsberg (408 m asl) after 

hard work by the Suzuki Vitara from 1995 while climbing the very muddy 

and steep access road at times. Found White–throated Pewee a few 

hundred meters downhill from the buildings. Had lunch in our Tapir 

bungalow and birded the trails near the buildings from 13.00 hrs. till dark. 

Highlights were: White–fronted Manakin (another beautiful manakin), 

Lined Forest–Falcon, Olivaceous Schiffornis, Spotted Antpitta (great 

views!), Collared Puffbird and Amazonian Grosbeak. Prolonged scope 

views of a singing Musician Wren – raising its nape feathers when singing 

– are also worth mentioning. Slept in the spacy but simple Tapir 

bungalow. 

8 August 

Birded again near the buildings, found White–throated Manakin a bit 

downhill and back on the plateau Wing–banded Antbird and Slaty–backed 

Forest–Falcon. Drove to the far end of the plateau in the afternoon, where 

we found some flocks with amongst other birds Brown–bellied 

Stipplethroat. Slept in the Tapir bungalow again.  

http://www.ecoresortinn.com/
https://toucan-sr.book.direct/


9 August  

Birded from the view point east of the buildings early in the morning 

which produced Sharpbill and McConnell's Flycatcher. Then walked to the 

other side of the buildings where the birding was rather slow, yet we 

found Amazonian Barred–Woodcreeper and Plain Xenops here. Left 

Brownsberg at 13.00 hrs. and drove to Zintete lodge. Found Smoky–

fronted Tody–Flycatcher along the access road shortly after leaving the 

tarmac and arrived at the lodge 16.00 hrs. Met Ralf again who would 

accompany us at Zintete. Birded the road across the bridge beyond the 

lumberjack camp from 16.30 to 19.00 hrs. and immediately found 

McConnell’s Spinetail there, as well as many additions to our trip list. Had 

a delicious meal in the main building with view of the Saramacca river. 

Slept in one of the spacy, clean, efficiently arranged, but simple rooms of 

Zintete lodge.  

10 August 

Birded the narrow access road to the lodge (Ruddy Spinetail and Ash–

winged Antwren) and the road across the bridge beyond the lumberjack 

camp (Jaguarundi and Glossy–backed Becard, but neither Band–tailed 

Antshrike, nor Todd’s Sirystes) from 7.00 to 12.30 hrs. Birded the trails 

next to the lodge from 14.00 to 17.00 hrs. after a delicious lunch and 

quickly found Zigzag Heron near the river, as well as deeper in the forest 

Cinnamon–throated Woodcreeper high in the canopy and Variegated 

Tinamou on the forest floor. A Black–faced Antthrush at close quarters 

was a nice bonus. From 17.15 hrs. we had our first and only heavy rainfall 

during the day, making further bird watching impossible. Had a Great 

Tinamou sleeping in a tree next to the lodge in the evening. Slept in 

Zintete lodge. 

 

Entrance to Zintete lodge. 

 



11 August  

Birded the road beyond the lumberjack camp again from 7.00 to 12.30 

hrs., which produced an Ocelot with a cub along the road, multiple Blue–

backed Tanagers and several Yellow–crowned Elaenias, which we heard 

only. Also, we saw Red Brocket Deer twice, as well as a few raptors: 

Laughing Falcon, Double–toothed Kite, White Hawk, King Vulture, Great 

Black Hawk and Gray–headed and Plumbeous Kites. Explored the trails 

next to the lodge from 14.30 to 16.30 hrs. and quickly found an obliging 

Yellow–crowned Elaenia near the river this time. Deeper in the forest we 

found an unexpected Bicolored Hawk (only the second time for Fred), one 

of the highlights of the trip. Birded the road beyond the lumberjack camp  

from 16.30 to 18.30 hrs. and had great views of a Todd’s Sirystes. Slept 

in Zintete lodge again. 

12 August 

Drove to the beginning of the trail leading to Fredberg and birded this trail 

through beautiful forest from 7.30 to 16.15 hrs. Found a few ant swarms 

with the spectacular White–plumed and Rufous–throated Antbirds. 

Succeeded in finding both Rufous–tailed Flatbill and Boat–billed Tody–

Tyrant. Also found White–chested Puffbirds, very obliging as with most if 

not all puffbirds. Another highlight was a White–chinned Woodcreeper at 

one of the ant swarms. Back in the Zintete camp Fred found a Ruddy 

Foliage–gleaner when searching his lost laser pointer. A little later he 

found a Cinnamon–throated Woodcreeper at the ‘parking’ much lower on a 

tree, this time. An interesting and productive day. Slept in Zintete lodge 

again. 

13 August 

First, at 7.15 hrs., we tried to get better views of Ruddy Foliage–gleaner 

near the lodge, but the flock seemed to have disappeared. Then we 

checked several places all over the area where Band–tailed Antshrike was 

seen in the past; to no avail. We did find Slender–billed Xenops when 

checking flocks along the road beyond the lumberjack camp. Drove a bit 

north on the main access road after lunch and took a side road. Explored 

the edge of secondary forest. First heard the amazing song of 

Capuchinbird and saw the bird a little later. Then Fred finally heard and 

seconds later found Band–tailed Antshrike, which provided us with perfect 

views. Bird of the trip. Slept in Zintete lodge again. 

 

14 August  

Drove to trail leading to Fredberg again and searched from 6.30 to 12.00 

hrs. for Short–billed Leaftosser and Cinnamon–crested Spadebill in vain. 



Drove from Zintete to Paramaribo after lunch from 13.45 to 18.45 hrs. 

Checked in at the beautiful Boutique Hotel Peperpot 

(www.hotelpeperpot.com). Explored the surroundings of the hotel after 

dinner trying to find Striped Owl. Did find Spectacled Owl and Great Potoo, 

but not the Striped Owl. Slept in Boutique Hotel Peperpot in a perfect 

room.  

15 August 

First birded the edge of the Peperpot beyond the main entrance not far 

from the hotel, where we found Olive–green Tyrannulet and Green–

throated Mango. Then checked a site suggested by Otte Ottema for 

Lesson’s Seedeater, but the bird did not show up. The local goat shepherd 

pointed out a site in Commewijne where he went now and then to catch 

this bird to sell as a cage bird. We drove half an hour to get there and 

indeed found the bird along the Tzaniniroad. Made a walk in the Peperpot 

park fruitlessly attempting to add Tufted Coquette to our sightings. After 

lunch we drove to the southwestern part of Paramaribo to a site pointed 

out to us by Sean Dilrosum and found Ash–breasted Crake there instantly 

at very close quarters. We had dinner in the Indonesian restaurant 

Mirosso and then checked several places for Striped Owl from 19.30 to 

23.00 hrs. Unfortunately, unsuccessfully. Slept in Boutique Hotel Peperpot 

again. 

                                          16 August  

Left Boutique Hotel Peperpot at 5.55 hrs. to arrive at the airport at 7.00 

hrs. Flew from Paramaribo to Aruba at 9.50 hrs. (50 minutes delay) with 

Surinam Airways flight PY 463 (2 hours and 30 minutes again). Arrived at 

Aruba at 11.30 hrs. Slept in Savaneta with my family. 

 

 Weather  

We had dry, very hot and humid and windless weather every day. On one 

afternoon we had about two hours of heavy rainfall. 

 

Dangers and annoyances 

For Dutchmen an entry card to Suriname is to be obtained (€ 35, –) easily 

at Schiphol airport, Amsterdam. The Suriname counter is close to the KLM 

check-in counters in hall 3, open a few hours prior to flights from 

Amsterdam to Suriname. When I arrived at Schiphol it was very crowded 

and chaotic and I had to check in in hall 1, so I decided not to lose time 

with buying the entry card. I bought the E visa via Internet 

http://www.hotelpeperpot.com/


(www.vfsglobal.com) when I was with my family at Aruba. This was a 

time consuming (malfunctioning of website) and expensive option as I had 

to pay $ 59, –. The website stated that buying an entry card at J.A. Pengel 

airport would not be possible. Yet I saw other people buying an entry card 

at a desk at the airport, even at 00.30 hrs. at night.  

Chiggers or grasluizen (in Dutch) and other biting insects are a serious 

problem when walking in the forest. Repellents are thus highly 

recommended. Malaria precautions are not necessary in the part of 

Suriname I visited. 

You will sweat a lot when walking in the jungle of Suriname. It is wise to 

wear clothes which dry easily and fast. 

Paying with a credit card is not possible in Suriname. If you want to spend 

money you have to take money from an ATM, which will accept your debit 

card. 
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Systematic list of birds 

Sequence and taxonomy follow Clement’s 2019 ‘The Ebird/Clements 

checklist of the birds of the world’ (http://www.birds 

.cornell.edu/clementschecklist), which can be downloaded. 

E = Endemic  GSE = Guiana Shield Endemic  NE = Near–endemic            

I = Introduced  

Great Tinamou Tinamus major 

Singles seen at Zintete on most days, once in a tree at night. 

Cinereous Tinamou Crypturellus cinereus 

A single heard at Zintete. 

Variegated Tinamou Crypturellus variegatus 

Frequently heard and a single seen at Brownsberg and at Zintete. 

Variable Chachalaca Ortalis motmot 

Three seen at Zintete. 

Marail Guan Penelope marail GSE 

Heard at Zintete on one day, two and a single seen there on two days. 

Pale–vented Pigeon Patagioenas cayennensis 

Eight seen at the savanna of Zanderij and a single at Peperpot. 

Scaled Pigeon Patagioenas speciosa 

A single seen at Zintete. 

mailto:dfmeijer@hotmail.com


Plumbeous Pigeon Patagioenas plumbea 

Heard at Zintete on two days. 

Ruddy Pigeon Patagioenas subvinacea 

A single seen at Brownsberg and heard at Zintete on three days. 

Common Ground Dove Columbina passerina 

Up to eight seen on most days. 

Ruddy Ground Dove Columbina talpacoti 

Common in the north. 

Gray–fronted Dove Leptotila rufaxilla 

Up to three seen and more often heard at Brownsberg and Zintete daily. 

Smooth–billed Ani Crotophaga ani 

Up to ten seen on eight days. 

Striped Cuckoo Tapera naevia 

A single seen at Peperpot. 

Little Cuckoo Coccycua minuta 

Two seen at Zintete and a single at Peperpot. 

Squirrel Cuckoo Piaya cayana 

Up to two seen on four days. 

Black–bellied Cuckoo Piaya melanogaster 

Two seen at Zintete. 

Lesser Nighthawk Chordeiles acutipennis 

Two seen at Zanderij. 

Short–tailed Nighthawk Lurocalis semitorquatus 

Singles seen at Brownsberg and at Zintete. 

Blackish Nightjar Nyctipolus nigrescens 

A single seen at Brownsberg and a breeding pair – nest along the road – 

at Zintete. 

Common Pauraque Nyctidromus albicollis 

Ten seen at Zanderij, a single at Zintete and ten at Peperpot and in 

Paramaribo. 



Great Potoo Nyctibus grandis 

A single seen perched at Peperpot. 

Chapman’s Swift Chaetura chapmani 

Four seen at Brownsberg and up to ten at Zintete on most days. Often 

with Band–rumped Swifts. 

Short–tailed Swift Chaetura brachyura 

Common in the north. 

Band–rumped Swift Chaetura spinicaudus 

Two seen at Zanderij and up to twenty at Zintete on most days. Often 

with Chapman’s Swifts. 

Fork–tailed Palm–Swift Tachornis squamata 

Up to twenty seen in the north daily. 

Crimson Topaz Topaza pella 

Singles heard and seen at Zintete on two days. 

White–necked Jacobin Florisuga mellivora 

Up to two seen at Zintete on three days. 

Rufous–breasted Hermit Glaucis hirsutus 

One or two seen at feeders at Zintete daily and two at Peperpot. 

Pale–tailed Barbthroat Threnetes leucururus 

A single seen at feeders at Zintete (guide only). 

Straight–billed Hermit Phaetornis bourcieri 

Singles seen at feeders at Zintete daily. 

Long–tailed Hermit Phaetornis superciliosus 

A single seen at Brownsberg and two at feeders at Zintete daily. 

Reddish Hermit Phaetornis ruber 

Up to two seen daily in the forest around Zintete. 

Black–eared Fairy Heliotryx auritus 

Two and singles seen at Zintete on three days. 

Green–tailed Goldenthroat Polytmus theresiae 

Singles seen at Zanderij on two days. 



Ruby–topaz Hummingbird Chrysolampis mosquitus 

A male seen at the savanna of Zanderij. Only Fred’s second. 

Green–throated Mango Anthracothorax viridigula 

A single seen at Peperpot. 

Black–throated Mango Anthracothorax nigricollis 

A single seen at Zanderij and two at Zintete. 

Racket–tipped Thorntail Discosura longicaudus 

A single and a pair seen at Zintete. 

Gray–breasted Sabrewing Campylopterus largipennis 

Four seen at feeders and singles in the forest at Zintete daily. 

Fork–tailed Woodnymph Thalurania furcata 

Up to four, at feeders and in forest, at Zintete daily. 

Glittering–throated Emerald Amazilia fimbriata 

Up to six seen in the north daily. 

Rufous–throated Sapphire Hylocharis sapphirina 

One or two seen at Zintete daily. Often in canopy.  

White–chinned Sapphire Hylocharis cyanus 

A single female seen at Zintete. 

Zigzag Heron Zebrilis undulatus 

A single seen near river at close quarters next to the lodge at Zintete. 

Snowy Egret Egretta thula 

Up to five seen in the north daily. 

Little Blue Heron Egretta caerulea 

Three seen along the Suriname river at Peperpot. 

Cattle Egret Bubulcus ibis  

Up to ten seen in the north daily. 

Striated Heron Butoridus striatus 

A single seen in Paramaribo and fifteen at Peperpot.  

 



Capped Heron Pilherodius pileatus 

A single seen at Zintete. 

Green Ibis Mesembrinibis cayennensis 

A single heard at Peperpot. 

Ash–throated Crake Mustelirallus albicollis 

Two seen at very close quarters and at least two more heard in the 

southwestern part of Paramaribo. 

Russet–crowned Crake Anurolimnas viridis 

Two and a single seen and heard at Fred’s house, Paramaribo on two days 

and heard at Zanderij. 

Gray–winged Trumpeter Psophia crepitans 

Parties of six and eight seen at Brownsberg and heard at Zintete twice. 

Southern Lapwing Vanellus chilenis 

A single seen at the savanna of Zanderij (guide only). 

Collared Plover Charadrius collaris 

A single seen at the savanna of Zanderij. 

Wattled Jacana Jacana jacana 

Up to three seen in the north daily. 

Spotted Sandpiper Actitis macularius 

A single seen along the Suriname river near Peperpot. 

Solitary Sandpiper Tringa solitaria 

A single seen at the savanna of Zanderij. 

Laughing Gull Leucophaeus atricilla 

Four seen above Suriname river from the ferry. 

Large–billed Tern Phaetusa simplex 

A single and two seen above Suriname river on two days. 

King Vulture Sarcoramphus papa 

Singles seen at Brownsberg and Zintete. 

Black Vulture Coragyps atratus 

Common in the north, a few seen between Brownsberg and Zintete. 



Turkey Vulture Cathartes aura 

Common in the north. 

Lesser Yellow–headed Vulture Cathartes burrovianus 

Five seen at Zanderij. 

Greater Yellow–headed Vulture Cathartes melambrotus 

Up to twenty seen north of Zintete and singles near Brownsberg and at 

Peperpot. 

Gray–headed Kite Leptodon cayanensis 

Singles seen at Zanderij (once) and at Zintete (twice). 

Swallow–tailed Kite Elanoides forficatus 

Four and a single seen at Brownsberg on two days. 

Black Hawk–Eagle Spizaetus tyrannus 

A single heard at Brownsberg. 

Black–and–white Hawk–Eagle Spizaetus melanoleucus 

A single seen soaring above Peperpot. 

Black–collared Hawk Busarellus nigricollis 

Two seen soaring above Peperpot. 

Snail Kite Rostrhamus sociabilis 

Up to fifteen seen in the north daily. 

Slender–billed Kite Helicolestes hamatus 

A single seen perched along the road at Zanderij and one heard at 

Peperpot. 

Double–toothed Kite Harpagus bidentatus 

Singles seen at Zintete on three days. 

Plumbeous Kite Ictinia plumbea 

Up to thee seen on five days. 

Bicolored Hawk Accipiter bicolor 

Singles seen perched along trail next to the lodge at Zintete and another 

one along trail to Fredberg. Unexpected and only Fred’s second and third 

record. 

 



Savanna Hawk Buteogallus meridionalis 

A single seen at Zanderij. 

Great Black Hawk Buteogallus urubitinga 

Heard at Brownsberg and a single seen at Zintete. 

Roadside Hawk Rupornis magnirostris 

Singles seen at Zanderij, Brownsberg and north of Zintete. 

White Hawk Pseudastur albicollis 

Up to two seen at Zintete on three days. 

Gray–lined Hawk Buteo nitidus 

Up to seven seen on six days. 

Short–tailed Hawk Buteo brachyurus 

A single seen at Zintete. 

Zone–tailed Hawk Buteo albonotatus 

A single seen soaring above Peperpot. 

Barn Owl Tyto alba 

A single seen in the outskirts of Paramaribo. 

Tropical Screech–Owl Megascops choliba 

Heard at Peperpot. 

Foothill Screech–Owl Megascops roraimae 

A single heard at Zanderij. 

Tawny–bellied Screech–Owl Megascops watsonii 

Two heard at Zanderij. 

Spectacled Owl Pulsatrix perspicillata 

A single heard at Zintete and a single seen on the grounds of Boutique 

Hotel Peperpot. 

Amazonian Pygmy–Owl Glaucidium hardyi 

A single seen at Zintete and frequently heard there. 

Burrowing Owl Athene cunicularia 

Three seen at the nest at Zanderij. 

 



Black–tailed Trogon Trogon melanurus 

Two seen at Zintete. 

Green–backed Trogon Trogon viridis 

Singles seen at Brownsberg and two seen at Zintete on most days. 

 

Guianan Trogon, Brownsberg (Photo Fred Pansa). 

Guianan Trogon Trogon violaceus 

Heard and singles seen at Brownsberg and at Zintete. 

Black–throated Trogon Trogon rufus 

Three seen at Zintete and a single at Peperpot. 

Amazonian Motmot Momotus momota 

A single seen at Brownsberg. 

Ringed Kingfisher Megaceryle torquata 

A single seen at Zanderij. 

American Pygmy–Kingfisher Chloroceryle aenea 

A single seen at Zintete and two at Peperpot. 

 



Green Kingfisher Chloroceryle americana 

A single seen at Saramacca river at Zintete. 

Guianan Puffbird Notharchus macrorhynchos GSE 

Two and three seen at Zintete on two days. 

Pied Puffbird Notharchus tectus 

Two and a single seen at Zintete on two days. 

Collared Puffbird Bucco capensis 

Singles seen at Brownsberg on two days. 

 

Collared Puffbird, Brownsberg (Photo Fred Pansa). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



White–chested Puffbird Malacoptila fusca 

Three seen at Zintete on one day. 

 

White–chested Puffbird, trail to Fredberg (Photo Fred Pansa). 

Black Nunbird Monasa atra GSE 

Up to four seen at Zintete on three days. 

Swallow–winged Puffbird Chelidoptera tenebrosa 

Up to 25 seen in the north daily and up to six at Zintete on two days. 

Brown Jacamar Brachygalba lugubris 

Up to five seen at Zintete daily. 

Green–tailed Jacamar Galbula galbula 

Singles seen at Brownsberg on two days and a single seen at Zintete. 

Paradise Jacamar Galbula dea  

One or two seen at Zintete on most days. 

Great Jacamar Jacamerops aureus 

A single seen at Brownsberg and two at Zintete. 

 



Black–spotted Barbet Capito niger GSE 

A single seen at Zintete. 

Green Aracari Pteroglossus viridis GSE 

One or two seen at Zintete on three days. 

Black–necked Aracari Pteroglossus aracari 

Three and singles seen at Zintete on three days. 

Guianan Toucanet Selenidera piperivora GSE 

Heard and three and a single seen on three days. 

White–throated Toucan Ramphastos tucanus 

Two seen at Brownsberg on one day and two at Zintete on two days. 

Channel–billed Toucan Ramphastos vitellinus 

One seen at Brownsberg and up to four seen or heard at Zintete on most 

days. 

Golden–spangled Piculet Picumnus exilis  

A single seen at Brownsberg and two at Zintete. 

Arrowhead Piculet Picumnus minutissimus E and GSE 

A single seen in the Cultuurtuin in Paramaribo. The only endemic species 

of Suriname.   

Yellow–tufted Woodpecker Melanerpes cruentatus 

Four seen at Brownsberg and heard at Zintete. 

Golden–collared Woodpecker Dryobates cassini GSE 

One or two seen or heard at Zintete on four days. 

Blood–colored Woodpecker Dryobates sanguineus NE and GSE   

Five seen at Peperpot. 

Red–necked Woodpecker Campephilus rubricollis 

Heard and two seen at Brownsberg and singles seen at Zintete on two 

days. 

Lineated Woodpecker Dryocopus lineatus 

One or two seen or heard at Zintete on most days. 

 



Ringed Woodpecker Celeus torquatus 

A single seen at Zintete. 

Waved Woodpecker Celeus undulatus 

Two seen at Zintete. 

Cream–colored Woodpecker Celeus flavus 

A single seen at Zintete. 

Chestnut Woodpecker Celeus elegans 

Four seen at Brownsberg and one and two seen at Zintete on two days. 

Yellow–throated Woodpecker Piculus flavigula 

One or two seen at Zintete on five days. 

Golden–olive Woodpecker Colaptes rubiginosus 

A single and two seen at Brownsberg on two days. 

Barred Forest–Falcon Micrastur ruficollis 

A single seen at Brownsberg. 

Lined Forest–Falcon Micrastur gilvicollis 

Heard and one or two seen at Brownsberg on three days and heard at 

Zintete once. 

Slaty–backed Forest–Falcon Micrastur mirandollei 

Two seen and heard at Brownsberg and a single seen at Zintete. 

Collared Forest–Falcon Micrastur semitorquatus 

Heard at Brownsberg on two days and at Zintete once. 

Black Caracara Daptrius ater 

A single seen along the road north of Zintete. 

Red–throated Caracara Ibycter americanus 

Heard and up to two seen in Zintete on five days. 

Yellow–headed Caracara Milvago chimachima 

Up to ten seen in the north daily. 

Laughing Falcon Herpethotheres cachinnans 

Heard at Brownsberg on two days and singles seen at Zintete on two 

days. 



Bat Falcon Falco rufigularis 

Two seen at Zanderij and singles at Zintete on two days. 

Lilac–tailed Parrotlet Touit batavicus 

Ten seen at Brownsberg and eight at Zintete. 

Golden–winged Parakeet Brotogeris chrysoptera 

Three seen at Brownsberg on two days and up to six at Zintete on three 

days. 

Caica Parrot Pyrilia caica GSE 

Up to six seen at Zintete on three days. 

Dusky Parrot Pionus fuscus 

Two seen and heard at Zintete on two days. 

Blue–headed Parrot Pionus menstruus 

A single seen at Zintete and twenty at Peperpot. 

Mealy Parrot Amazona farinosa 

Two seen at Zintete on two days and heard there on one day. 

Orange–winged Parrot Amazona amazonica 

Four seen at Brownsberg on two days and two at Zintete on two days. 

Green–rumped Parrotlet Forpus passerinus 

Six seen in the Cultuurtuin and ten at Peperpot. 

Black–headed Parrot Pionites melanocephalus GSE 

Heard at Brownsberg and at Zintete. 

Red–fan Parrot Deroptyus accipitrinus 

Up to five seen at Zintete on three days. 

Painted Parakeet Phyrrhura picta  

Seven seen at Brownsberg and fifteen and six at Zintete on two days. 

Brown–throated Parakeet Eupsittula pertinax 

Three seen at Brownsberg on two days and a single at Peperpot. 

Red–bellied Macaw Orthopsittaca manilatus 

Three and 25 seen at Zanderij on two days. 

 



Blue–and–yellow Macaw Ara ararauna 

Heard at Zanderij. 

Red–and–green Macaw Ara chloropterus 

Heard at Zintete on three days. 

Chestnut–fronted Macaw Ara severus  

25 seen at Peperpot. 

Red–shouldered Macaw Diopsittaca nobilis 

Twenty seen at Zanderij. 

White–eyed Parakeet Psittacara leucophthalmus 

Five seen at Zanderij. 

Ash–winged Antwren Euchrepomis spodioptila 

Heard at Brownsberg and heard and a single seen at Zintete. 

Fasciated Antshrike Cymbilaimus lineatus 

Heard at Brownsberg and heard and seen at Zintete. 

Black–throated Antshrike Frederickena viridis GSE 

Heard at Zanderij and three seen at Brownsberg. 

Great Antshrike Taraba major 

A single heard at Zintete. 

Barred Antshrike Thamnophilus doliatus  

Frequently heard in the north. 

Mouse–colored Antshrike Thamnophilus murinus  

A pair seen and frequently heard at Brownsberg and a single seen and 

frequently heard at Zintete. 

Band–tailed Antshrike Thamnophilus melanothorax GSE 

A single seen in the border of secondary forest at Zintete. Bird of the trip! 

Dusky–throated Antshrike Thamnomanes ardesiacus 

Four seen at Brownsberg and a single at Zintete. 

Cinereous Antshrike Thamnomanes caesius 

Three seen at Brownsberg and singles at Zintete on two days. 

 



Rufous–bellied Antwren Isleria guttata GSE 

Singles seen at Brownsberg on two days. 

Brown–bellied Stipplethroat Epinecrophylla gutturalis GSE 

Two seen in a flock at Brownsberg and a single at Zintete. 

Pygmy Antwren Myrmotherula brachyura 

Frequently heard at Brownsberg and at Zintete. 

Guianan Streaked–Antwren Myrmotherula surinamensis GSE 

Up to two seen or heard at Zintete on most days. 

White–flanked Antwren Myrmotherula axillaris 

Four and three seen at Brownsberg on two days and heard in a flock at 

Zintete. 

Long–winged Antwren Myrmotherula longipennis 

Three seen at Brownsberg and at Zintete, also heard in a flock at Zintete. 

Gray Antwren Myrmotherula menetriesii 

Two seen at Brownsberg. 

Spot–tailed Antwren Herpsilochmus sticturus GSE 

Heard at Zintete on two days. 

Todd’s Antwren Herpsilochmus stictocephalus GSE 

Singles seen at Brownsberg and Zintete, more often heard. 

Dot–winged Antwren Microrhopias quixensis 

A single male seen at Zintete. 

Guianan Warbling–Antbird Hypocnemis cantator GSE 

Three and two seen at Brownsberg and a single at Zintete. 

Dusky Antbird Cercomacroides tyrannina 

Heard at Brownsberg and singles seen or heard at Zintete on three days. 

Blackish Antbird Cercomacroides nigrescens 

A single heard at Zintete. 

Gray Antbird Cercomacra cinerescens 

Heard at Brownsberg on one day and at Zintete on four days. 

 



White–browed Antbird Myrmoborus leucophrys 

A single heard at Peperpot. 

Silvered Antbird Sclateria naevia 

A single heard at Zintete. 

Black–headed Antbird Percnostola rufifrons GSE 

Three and two seen at Brownsberg on two days and heard at Zintete 

once.  

Ferruginous–backed Antbird Myrmoderus ferrugineus 

Seen and heard at Brownsberg on two days and heard at Zintete on four 

days. 

Black–throated Antbird Myrmophylax atrothorax 

Two seen at Zintete on one day and heard there on three days. 

Wing–banded Antbird Myrmornis torquata 

Two seen at Brownsberg and two at Zintete. A spectacular antbird! 

White–plumed Antbird Pithys albifrons 

Two seen at an ant swarm at Zintete. A spectacular antbird. 

Rufous–throated Antbird Gymnopithys rufigula GSE 

Two seen at an ant swarm at Zintete on two days. Another beautiful ant 

swarm–follower! 

Spot–backed Antbird Hylophylax naevius  

Two seen at Brownsberg and a single at Zintete. 

Common Scale–backed Antbird Willisornis poecilinotus 

Singles seen and heard at Brownsberg on two days. 

Spotted Antpitta Hylopezus macularius  

Great scope views of a preening bird at Brownsberg and heard at Zintete 

on two days. 

Thrush–like Antpitta Myrmothera campanisoma  

Heard at Brownsberg and at Zintete daily. 

Rufous–capped Antthrush Formicarius colma 

Singles heard and seen at Zintete on two days. 

 



Black–faced Antthrush Formicarius analis 

A single seen at Zintete and heard on most days. 

Long–tailed Woodcreeper Deconychura longicauda 

A single heard at Brownsberg. 

White–chinned Woodcreeper Dendrocincla merula 

A single seen at an ant swarm along trail to Fredberg at Zintete. 

 

White–chinned Woodcreeper, trail to Fredberg, Zintete (Photo Fred 

Pansa).  

Plain–brown Woodcreeper Dendrocincla fuliginosa 

A single and three seen at Zintete. 

Wedge–billed Woodcreeper Glyphorynchus spirurus 

One or two seen at Brownsberg and at Zintete on most days. 

Cinnamon–throated Woodcreeper Dendrexetastes rufigula  

Two (high in canopy) and a single (considerably lower) seen and heard at 

Zintete on three days. 

Amazonian Barred–Woodcreeper Dendrocolaptes certhia 

Up to three seen at Zintete on most days. 



Black–banded Woodcreeper Dendrocolaptes picumnus 

Two and a single seen at Zintete on two days. 

Red–billed Woodcreeper Hylexetastes perrotii 

Two seen at Zintete. 

Chestnut–rumped Woodcreeper Xiphorhynchus pardalotus GSE 

Up to two seen or heard at Brownsberg and at Zintete on most days. 

Buff–throated Woodcreeper Xiporhynchus guttatus 

A single seen at Brownsberg, heard there on two days and at Zintete on 

three days. 

Straight–billed Woodcreeper Dendroplex picus 

A single heard at Peperpot. 

Guianan Woodcreeper Lepidocolaptes albolineatus 

A single heard and two seen at Zintete on three days. 

Slender–billed Xenops Xenops tenuirostris 

A single seen in a flock at Zintete. 

Plain Xenops Xenops minutus 

Singles seen at Brownsberg, at Zintete (twice) and at Peperpot. 

Rufous–rumped Foliage–gleaner Philydor erythrocercum 

Singles seen and heard at Zintete on two days. 

Rufous–tailed Foliage–gleaner Anabacerthia ruficaudata 

Singles heard at Brownsberg and seen at Zintete. 

Ruddy Foliage–gleaner Cliban 

ornis rubiginosus 

A single seen in a flock close to Zintete lodge. 

Chestnut–crowned Foliage–gleaner Automolus rufipileatus 

A single seen at Zintete. 

Buff–throated Foliage–gleaner Automolus ochrolaemus 

A single seen at Zintete. 

Olive–backed Foliage–gleaner Automolus infuscatus 

Heard twice at Zintete on one day. 



Yellow–chinned Spinetail Certhiaxis cinnamomeus 

Heard at Peperpot. 

McConnell’s Spinetail Synallaxis macconnelli GSE 

A single seen right across the bridge over Saramacca river at Zintete. 

Pale–breasted Spinetail Synallaxis albescens 

Two seen and more heard at Zanderij and one seen at Peperpot. 

Ruddy Spinetail Synallaxis rutillans 

A single seen along the narrow access road to Zintete lodge. 

Tiny Tyrant–Manakin Tyranneutes virescens GSE 

Heard at Zintete on two days. 

White–throated Manakin Corapipo gutturalis GSE 

Three and a single seen at Brownsberg on two days. 

White–fronted Manakin Lepidothrix serena GSE 

A single and two seen at Brownsberg on two days. 

White–bearded Manakin Manacus manacus 

Singles seen at Zanderij on two days and heard at Zintete once. 

Crimson–hooded Manakin Pipra aureola  

Two seen in the Cultuurtuin and a single at Peperpot. 

White–crowned Manakin Dixiphia pipra 

Singles seen at Brownsberg and at Zintete. 



 

Golden–headed Manakin, Brownsberg (Photo Fred Pansa). 

Golden–headed Manakin Ceratopipra erythrocephala 

A pair seen and a single heard at Brownsberg on two days. 

Guianan Red–Cotinga Phoenicircus carniflex 

A female seen north of Zintete. 

Guianan Cock–of–the–rock Rupicola rupicola GSE 

Singles seen at Zintete on three days. 

Purple–throated Fruitcrow Querula purpurata 

A single heard at Zintete. 

Capuchinbird Perrissocephalus tricolor GSE 

Singles seen and heard at Zintete. 

Spangled Cotinga Cotinga cayana 

A single seen at Zanderij. 

Screaming Piha Lipaugus vociferans 

Up to three seen and many more heard at Brownsberg and at Zintete 

every day. 

 



Pompadour Cotinga Xipholena punicea 

Singles seen at Brownsberg and at Zintete. 

Black–tailed Tityra Tityra cayana 

Singles seen at Brownsberg on two days and two seen at Zintete on one 

day. 

Olivaceous Schiffornis Schiffornis olivacea GSE 

A single seen and two heard at Brownsberg on two days and heard at 

Zintete once.  

Dusky Purpletuft Iodopleura fusca GSE 

Four and a single seen at Zintete on two days. 

White–winged Becard Pachyramphus polychopterus 

A single seen at Zintete. 

Black–capped Becard Pachyramphus marginatus 

Two seen at Zintete on one day. 

Glossy–backed Becard Pachyramphus surinamus 

A single seen at Zintete. 

Pink–throated Becard Pachyramphus minor  

A single female seen at Zintete. 

Sharpbill Oxyruncus cristatus 

A single seen at Brownsberg. 

Ruddy–tailed Flycatcher Terenotriccus erythrurus 

Heard at Zintete on two days. 

Sulphur–rumped Flycatcher Myiobus barbatus 

A single seen at Brownsberg. 

Wing–barred Piprites Piprites chloris  

Singles seen and heard at Brownsberg on two days and heard once at 

Zintete. 

Golden–crowned Spadebill Platyrinchus coronatus 

A single seen at Zintete. 

 



McConnell’s Flycatcher Mionectes macconnelli 

Three seen at Brownsberg and a single at Zintete. 

Olive–green Tyrannulet Phylloscartes virescens GSE 

A single seen at Peperpot. 

Short–tailed Pygmy–Tyrant Myiornis ecaudatus 

A single heard at Zintete. 

Double–banded Pygmy–Tyrant Lophotriccus vitiosus 

A single heard at Brownsberg and singles heard and seen at Zintete on 

two days. 

Helmeted Pygmy–Tyrant Lophotriccus galeatus  

A single seen at Brownsberg. 

Boat–billed Tody–Tyrant Hemitriccus josephinae GSE 

Singles heard and seen along the trail to Fredberg, Zintete. 

White–eyed Tody–Tyrant Hemitriccus zosterops 

A single seen at Brownsberg and heard at Zintete on three days. 

Smoky–fronted Tody–Flycatcher Poecilotriccus fumifrons  

A single seen along the access road to Zintete lodge, shortly after leaving 

the tarmac. 

Common Tody–Flycatcher Todirostrum cinereum 

A single heard in the Cultuurtuin. 

Painted Tody–Flycatcher Todirostrum pictum GSE 

Singles seen and heard at Zintete on two days. 

Olivaceous Flatbill Rhynchocyclus olivaceus 

A single seen at Zintete. 

Yellow–margined Flycatcher Tolmomyias assimilis 

Two seen and more heard at Zintete on two days. 

White–lored Tyrannulet Ornithion inerne 

A single heard at Zintete. 

Southern Beardless Tyrannulet Camptostoma obsoletum 

A single seen at Zanderij and heard at Zintete on two days. 



Yellow–crowned Tyrannulet Tyrannulus elatus 

Singles seen at Zanderij on two days, two at Brownsberg and heard at 

Zintete. 

Forest Elaenia Myiopagis gaimardii 

Singles seen at Zintete on two days and heard once. 

Yellow–crowned Elaenia Myiopagis flavivertex 

A single heard along lumberjacks road, Zintete and great views of one 

along the river next to the lodge. 

Rufous–crowned Elaenia Elaenia ruficeps 

Two seen at Zanderij on two days. 

Yellow–bellied Elaenia Elaenia flavogaster 

Singles seen at Zanderij and at Peperpot. 

Guianan Tyrannulet Zimmerius acer GSE 

Singles seen at Brownsberg on two days and heard at Zintete on two 

days.  

White–throated Pewee Contopus albogularis GSE 

One or two seen along the access road to Brownsberg. 

Pied Water–Tyrant Fluvicola pica  

Fifteen seen at Peperpot. 

White–headed Marsh–Tyrant Arundinicola leucocephala 

One or two seen in the north daily. 

Long–tailed Tyrant Colonia colonus 

Up to three seen at Zintete daily. 

Rufous–tailed Flatbill Ramphotrigon ruficauda 

A single seen along the trail to Fredberg at Zintete. 

Cinnamon Attila Attila cinnamomeus 

A single seen in the Cultuurtuin, one heard at Zanderij and singles seen 

and heard at Peperpot. 

Bright–rumped Attila Attila spadiceus 

A single heard at Brownsberg and singles heard or seen at Zintete on 

three days. 



Todd’s Sirystes Sirystes subcanescens GSE 

A single seen and heard at Zintete on two days. 

Grayish Mourner Rhytipterna simplex 

Singles seen and heard at Brownsberg on two days and at Zintete on 

three days. 

Pale–bellied Mourner Rhytipterna immunda 

A single seen at Zanderij not far from the airport. 

Dusky–capped Flycatcher Myiarchus tuberculifer 

Singles seen or heard at Zintete on three days. 

Short–crested Flycatcher Myiarchus ferox 

A single heard at Zanderij and two seen at Peperpot. 

Great Kiskadee Pitangus sulphuratus 

A common bird throughout. 

Boat–billed Flycatcher Megarhynchus pitangua 

Singles seen in the Cultuurtuin and at Zanderij. 

Rusty–margined Flycatcher Myiozetetes cayannensis 

A common bird throughout. 

Dusky–chested Flycatcher Myiozetetes luteiventris 

A single seen at Zintete. 

Yellow–throated Flycatcher Conopias parvus 

A single seen at Zanderij and two at Zintete. 

Piratic Flycatcher Legatus leucophaius  

Singles seen in the Cultuurtuin and at Zanderij. 

Variegated Flycatcher Empidonomus varius 

A single seen at Brownsberg. 

Sulphury Flycatcher Tyrannopsis sulphurea 

A single seen at Zanderij. 

Tropical Kingbird Tyrannus melancholicus 

A common bird throughout. 

 



Fork–tailed Flycatcher Tyrannus savana 

Up to four seen in the north daily. 

Rufous–browed Peppershrike Cyclarhis gujanensis 

Seen or heard at Zintete on most days. 

Ashy–headed Greenlet Hylophiius pectoralis 

A single seen in the Cultuurtuin. 

Lemon–chested Greenlet Hylophilus thoracicus 

Singles heard and seen at Zintete on two days. 

Slaty–capped Shrike–Vireo Vireolanius leucotis 

A single heard at Brownsberg. 

Tawny–crowned Greenlet Tunchiornis ochraceiceps 

A single seen at Zintete. 

Buff–cheeked Greenlet Pachysylvia muscicapina 

Two seen and a single heard at Brownsberg and heard at Zintete on two 

days. 

Red–eyed Vireo Vireo olivaceus 

Singles seen or heard at Zintete on most days. 

White–banded Swallow Atticora fasciata 

Up to ten seen along Saramacca river at Zintete daily. 

Gray–breasted Martin Progne chalybea 

Seen almost daily. 100 plus roosting under roof J.A. Pengel airport at 

night. 

White–winged Swallow Tachycineta albiventer 

Up to two seen at Zanderij and at Zintete almost daily. 

Collared Gnatwren Microbates collaris GSE 

One seen and one heard at Zintete on two days. 

Long–billed Gnatwren Ramphocaenus melanurus 

Singles seen at Brownsberg and at Zintete. 

Tropical Gnatcatcher Polioptila plumbea 

A single seen in the Cultuurtuin and two at Zanderij. 



House Wren Troglodytes aedon 

Common in the north. 

Coraya Wren Pheugopedius coraya 

Two seen at Brownsberg and one seen and two heard at Zintete on three 

days. 

Buff–breasted Wren Cantorchilus leucotis 

Frequently heard in the Cultuurtuin and at Zanderij and one seen and two 

heard at Zintete on three days. 

White–breasted Wood–Wren Hemicorhina leucosticta 

Singles seen at Brownsberg on two days and two seen at Zintete. 

Musician Wren Cyphorhinus arada 

Prolonged views of a singing bird at Brownsberg, an amazing sight. 

Tropical Mockingbird Mimus gilvus 

Common in the north. 

Pale–breasted Thrush Turdus leucomelas 

Common in the north. 

Cocoa Thrush Turdus fumigatus  

A single seen at Zintete. 

White–necked Thrush Turdus albicollis 

Two seen at Brownsberg and two at Zintete. 

 

White–necked Thrush, Brownsberg (Photo Fred Pansa). 



Spectacled Thrush Turdus nudigens 

A single seen in the Cultuurtuin. 

Black–billed Thrush Turdus ignobilis 

A single seen at Zanderij. 

Purple–throated Euphonia Euphonia chlorotica  

Two seen at Brownsberg. 

Finsch's Euphonia Euphonia finschi GSE 

Singles heard and seen at Brownsberg. 

Violaceous Euphonia Euphonia violacea 

Four and three seen at Brownsberg on two days. 

Golden–bellied Euphonia Euphonia chrysopasta 

Two seen at Brownsberg. 

White–vented Euphonia Euphonia minuta 

Two seen at Brownsberg. 

Golden–sided Euphonia Euphonia cayennensis GSE 

A single seen at Brownsberg. 

Grassland Sparrow Ammodramus humeralis 

Three seen at Zanderij. 

Pectoral Sparrow Arremon taciturnus 

A single heard at Zanderij. 

Eastern Meadowlark Sturnella magna 

Two seen at Zanderij. 

Red–breasted Meadowlark Leistes militaris 

A single seen in the Cultuurtuin and three at Zanderij. 

Green Oropendola Psarocolius viridis 

Up to eleven seen on most days. 

Crested Oropendola Psarocolius decumanus 

Up to 50 seen in the north daily. 

 



Yellow–rumped Cacique Cacicus cela 

Singles heard and seen at Zanderij and at Zintete and two and a single 

seen at Peperpot. 

Red–rumped Cacique Cacicus haemorrhous 

Two seen and a single heard at Zintete on two days. 

Yellow Oriole Icterus nigrogularis 

A single seen in the Cultuurtuin. 

Shiny Cowbird Molothrus bonariensis 

Common in the north. 

Giant Cowbird Molothrus oryzovorus 

Four seen at Zanderij. 

Tropical Parula Setophaga pytiayumi 

Heard at Brownsberg on two days. 

Yellow Warbler Setophaga petechia 

A single heard at Peperpot. 

Red–billed Pied Tanager Lamprospiza melanoleuca 

Two seen and a single heard at Zintete on two days. 

Hepatic Tanager Piranga flava 

Singles seen at Brownsberg on two days. 

Yellow–green Grosbeak Caryothraustes canadensis 

Singles seen or heard at Zintete on three days. 

Rose–breasted Chat Granatellus pelzeni 

A single seen at Zintete. 

Amazonian Grosbeak Cyanocompsa rothschildii 

A single female seen at Brownsberg and singles heard and a single male 

seen at Zintete on four days. 

Black–faced Tanager Schistochlamys melanopis 

Three seen at Zanderij. 

Hooded Tanager Nemosia pileata 

Three seen in the Cultuurtuin and a single at Peperpot. 



Flame–crested Tanager Tachyphonus cristatus 

Singles seen at Zintete on two days. 

Fulvous–crested Tanager Tachyphonus surinamus 

Singles seen at Brownsberg on three days and two seen at Zintete on one 

day. 

White–lined Tanager Tachyphonus rufus 

Four seen in the Cultuurtuin and a single at Zanderij. 

Red–shouldered Tanager Tachyphonus phoenicius 

Seven seen at Zanderij. 

Fulvous Shrike–Tanager Lanio fulvus 

A single heard at Brownsberg. 

Silver–beaked Tanager Ramphocelus carbo 

Common throughout. 

Blue–backed Tanager Cyanicterus cyanicterus GSE 

A single heard and five and three seen at Zintete on three days. 

Blue–gray Tanager Thraupis episcopus 

Up to ten seen on six days. 

Palm Tanager Thraupis palmarum 

Up to ten seen on four days. 

Speckled Tanager Ixpthraupis guttata 

A single seen at Zintete. 

Burnished–buff Tanager Stilpnia cayana 

Two seen at Zanderij. 

Turquoise Tanager Tangara mexicana 

Two seen at Peperpot. 

Paradise Tanager Tangara chilensis 

Eight seen at Zintete on two days. 

Opal–rumped Tanager Tangara velia 

Singles and four seen at Zintete on three days. 

 



Bay–headed Tanager Tangara gyrola 

A single and two seen at Brownsberg and a single at Zintete. 

Black–faced Dacnis Dacnis lineata 

A single seen at Zintete (guide only). 

Blue Dacnis Dacnis cayana 

A single and two seen at Brownsberg and two at Zintete. 

Purple Honeycreeper Cyanerpes caeruleus 

Five seen at Brownsberg. 

Red–legged Honeycreeper Cyanerpes cyaneus 

Heard at Brownsberg, a single seen at Zintete and four at Peperpot. 

Green Honeycreeper Chlorophanes spiza 

A single seen at Brownsberg, singles and two at Zintete on three days and 

two at Peperpot. 

Blue–black Grassquit Volatinia jacarina 

A single seen in the Cultuurtuin, heard at Zintete and six and four seen at 

Peperpot on two days. 

Lesson's Seedeater Sporophila bouvronides 

A single male seen in Commewijne, helped by info of a bird–catcher. 

Ruddy–breasted Seedeater Sporophila minuta 

A single heard Brownsberg. 

Wing–barred Seedeater Sporophila americana 

Up to ten seen in the north daily. 

Yellow–bellied Seedeater Sporophila nigrilcollis 

A single female seen in the Cultuurtuin. 

Bananaquit Coereba flaveola 

Up to five seen and heard on most days. 

Grayish Saltator Saltator coerulescens 

Singles seen at Zanderij and at Peperpot. 

Slate–colored Grosbeak Saltator grossus 

Singles seen or heard at Zintete on most days. 



Systematic list of mammals 

Red–rumped Agouti Dasyprocta leporine 

Three seen at Brownsberg and a single at Zintete. 

Jaguarundi Felis yagouaroundi 

A single seen at Zintete. 

Ocelot Felis pardalis 

A mother and a cub seen at Zintete. 

Guianan Brown Capuchin Cebus apella 

Two seen at Zintete. 

Common Squirrel Monkey Saimiri sciureus 

A single seen at Peperpot. 

Red Howler Monkey Alouatta senilicus 

Frequently heard at Brownsberg and three seen and frequently heard at 

Zintete. 

Golden–handed Tamarin Saguinas midas 

Four seen at Brownsberg and three at Zintete twice. 

White–faced or Guianan Saki Monkey Pithecia pithecia 

Three seen at Brownsberg and two at Zintete. 

Brown Bearded Saki Monkey Chiropotes satanus 

A single seen at Zintete.  

Black Spider Monkey Ateles paniscus 

A single seen at Zintete. 

Neotropical Pygmy Squirrel Sciurillus pusillus 

A single seen at Brownsberg. 

Common Opossum Didelphis marsupalis 

A single seen at Brownsberg and two at Zintete, also a road victim north 

of Zintete. 

White–lipped Peccary Tayassu pecari 

Heard and smelt at Brownsberg. 

 



Common Rat Rattus norvegicus I 

A single seen along the road north of Paramaribo. 

Brazilian Porcupine Coendu prehensilis 

A single seen in a tree at Peperpot. 

 

Brazilian Porcupine, Peperpot (Photo Fred Pansa). 

South American Coati Nasua nasua 

Up to ten seen at Brownsberg daily. 

Common Red Brocket Deer Mazama americana 

Two seen at Zintete. 

Southern Tamandua Tamandua tetradactyla 

A road victim seen along the tarmac road north of Zintete. 

 



Common Vampire Bat Desmodus rotundus 

The bats seen at Zintete daily may have been this species. 

Long–nosed Bat Rhynchonycteris naso 

Three seen on a tree at Brownsberg may have been this species. 

Pale–throated Three–toed Sloth Bradypus tridactylus 

A single seen at Zintete and three at Peperpot. 

Hoffmann's Two–toed Sloth Choloepus hoffmanni 

Three seen in the Cultuurtuin, a single at Zintete and two at Peperpot. 

 

List of other animals 

Boddaert's Tropical Racer Mastigodryas boddaerti 

A single  seen at Zintete. 

 

Boddaert’s Tropical Racer, Zintete (Photo Fred Pansa). 

 

 

 

 



Common Glossy Racer Drymoluber dichrous 

A single seen at Zintete. 

 

Common Glossy Racer, Zintete (Photo Fred Pansa). 

Spectacled Caiman Caiman crocodiles 

Two seen at Zanderij. 

Black Tegu Tupinamus teguinix 

Frequently encountered throughout. 

Giant Ameiva Ameiva ameiva 

Five seen at Brownsberg. Almost certainly overlooked. 

Mourning Gecko Lepidodactlus lugubris I 

Two seen at Brownsberg. 



Yellow–footed Tortoise Geochelene carbonaria 

A single seen at Zintete. 

Slender–legged Tree Frog Osteocephalus ophagus  

A single recognized at Zintete.  

 


